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425 Squadron CF188 aircraft of 3 Wing Bagotville preparing to launch for a 18 plane flypast. 
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The Life You Save May 
Be Your Uwn 

hc urr/nrtrurtate, irrrtl alrnn~t trutETic lu~~ vt a C111~1( 
Grijjort fteliiopter n(~ Ihc Lrrlcr'ntlor cocr~t lct~t litll 
lurs vncc agairr renrirrclccl u` o~ tht° rrnidric~ness o~ Scrrrdr 

.~111cI Rc±iui(SAR) opcrrrticrrr~ . L'rllikc lntr~t o{our /1~'in~~ irr 
tfle Crtnerrlirrrr hirrces, ti~tR rnis~iorrti lrarc ctrl rrrlclcrl dinrcrrsinrr ; 
a ~'~'0-GC rleiiciorr rrrcar ictu>c the lo~~ n/ li/i~ . f .ikc crll Air Ftrric 
pcr=orrrrt'I irrrolr't'cl irl tlight c~hiratinrrs, hrirn~rr)' S~~R erctt', 
htrl't' C .\'tt'Ir>Il't rt'`~rlliatr011~ irrl(1 tl'lrI11111Q thtrt ll<~l~t ~ool! 1'lilc 
rucrrrlr~iernirrt tlei i~itrn rrrrrkirlg. Thi y ahn hcrrc il~n~iclcrctble 
trctinirr~l arrrl c,vlro>rrr~r irr clcrrlirtg w~it11 recrl l i/c crncl rlcrrth 
o erntiorr~ . ln tlrt' lr~~cs~rrJCrJf o ai cc tin 7 or rc~c~itirr T n SAR h l t ,t 
rrri~~ion thi t' il~rr~i~tcrrth' Izttrc tcr rrci,~h thc lirc~ n~ thc'ir tru~rr 
~1't'11'> ir'(Illr+t Il10jf' Ihf ' lrrE' rrltt'Irl ~tllr' Il1 jtrl'C, l ) >< <ti 

AII Cctrraclicrrt Fort ~~s airi rctf t nrt' ivn~iclcrecl ~icorrrlcrr)' SAR 
cz~;ct~ arrrl lrrca)' !rc ttr~kerl /or S~1R nri ;~ion~, i'et thc irctv~ sflcitcrl 
Ji~r thctic rni>~iorr~ rrra~' hcrve litth' iJ crrtt' t'a~pnsrrre to tlre rnrirJue 
rrcs;rJres tlri; Rlnie; ort tlrern . 'I'kc Jolletrvirrg i~ an e~~cer~rt /i~ctrrr 
~rrr 1990 crrtiilc irr thc Corr ;t Grrcrrcl nrra la;.irrc �(:rrrrerrt" u~ritte'rr lrt' ~tilcrj , 
the Re±crcc Gourclinaliorl (a'rrtri i RCCI Trcrrtorr . .A ; yc~li reeul Ilri~ crrtii lc 
tllc~~ rvaiterl orrt tlre' rt'cctthcr nrr a ~rrutfl ittpe at thc t~er;t~ tip nt Lcrhradtrr. 

Riik 1 hrrclv(lrnrv LC'ul ) whu w~cr~ Ihe Cornrrrrrrrrlirt~ 0/~(itc'r oJ~ 
ket' irr rrliruf tltt " situaticrrr ait'd hv thc irc'x' o tlre Gri ~i~n lu 1' 1 . 1 l1 
Thc ~ ra~ere itrrolvccl irt a rrrission tc " Jlrerlevcri a critiicrll ' ill ) j 

tictikrr /i~urtr Rcscrlutiurr l~lanrl, Fucl r~'rt~ orrly li rrrilc~ tnvrry crrlcl, 5~ rrrile~ /irrthcr, a ~~lrcrrrrnrr's li/e Irtrng iu t}re 1 "ulnrrie . Morcot'cr, 
thcy krten' tlrat tr~'o tiAR Ti~cir ; r,~c're ~arctihrrtirr~~ irrto tllc Aritii (7c~yarl irr nrdt:r tu rectih thc (ichin~T vc+~el . . . 

11~'{trrt lvould you 1tni~e done? 

here is nothing mctre challengins;, demandin~; and 
mcrtivatini; than emplc~`'ing skill, ahilitv and t:ourage 

to overcome thc odds ~uld ~avr a lilr . "1'hat is wh,tt rt~,tkes 
dte SAR world ~n exuting and retvardin~; . Untitrtuncttelv, 
thc' risk and thc cost is strmetirnes totr great . Rci~catecil~', 
tlte R( :( ;s have ttt deal with a frct,jli~lii sicie ctt thc (~ood 
Srtrnaritan (;omplex ; the tendencv to ~;tt hevunti s,ttc limits 
tvhen trvin ~ to savr others.'hhis utstinct te~ rentler assis- z, 
tance and east: sultering can and sontetimes does result in 

, even ~,rrater mrstortune . 

'1'he training, care and (eedin~ crl dedic,tted ti ;1I~ irews is 
extensivc and the ultim~tte tcst iti not unlv knttwint; ~rh ;tt 
thcv CAN dcr, hut t,~hat thcv CAN'T. tiav~in ~ nt~ to a lit~-rtnd-, , 
death ntission and verv po~sihl~ ending thc onl~ chance c~~ 
survival ior somcune, and havin~ tu live tvith that verdict, is 
prohahl~~ a SAR pilot's ntct>t ct~ura~euus drci~ion . 

<tnti' emergeniy . However thcre is no expectaticrn by the 
Se~trch and Rescue Re ~ion Cumn~ander nur thc R(;C lhat 
crews will cleviate Ircrnt estahlished regulations, procetjures 
and .~afety practices . 'I°hc circum ;tances which caused the 
clistrcss in the lirst plact: oftcn contiuu~ tcr rxist ~,~hru thc 
SAR svsicm i~ ,tctivated and respctnds . There iti no hlace titr 

' .,, a l>antn the "lor cdoe~ - Let's (~u (~et Ent' itttitude th~tt I 
n111' CatrSt' fb'en 11111rC tiufterlll~; . 

~ctuner ur later mt,st (' ;tn~iciian Fttrces aircret,'s will he 
involved in a life saving missiun.'hhc kcv tct succesa of thc 
mission is ~unductin ~ thc fli ~ht in accordance with c~ur 
grcttvin~; Risk A1,tna~ement 1~hilnst,hhs' anci nur (,ore 
1'alucs ul Prc~fessiunali~m, }.zcellente and 'li'~rntwork . 

Remen~{ler the hi fe Ynl~ ,Sa~~e Mny Be Your Owr~! 

by LGen A.M. DeQuetteville Commander Air Command r111 C:anadian Force~ airiraft ~tre ionsideretl sccttnti,trr tiAR 
resources and mav he callccl upt,n tu help during t~irtuall~' 
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Alcohol 
\(~FSSIVE 
~+~n~ump-. 
tiun c)~ 

al~+~hlll i~ anl~ther 
sure wav c~f doing 
a real ~ood ioh ul 
dch~drating the 
bodt'. Vrnv, betore 

'OU tihllt thl~ 1111 dlllle ~111d tOSti It lll t, 
thr iorner of ~'c)ur office or in ihe 
"out" tra~, ju~t read on a tetv line~ 

_ . , . m+~re - it mi+Jht ~utit ;ate t uur liie . 
llne cla~' . 

Stop and think about Ihe times 
vou've ilown the ciav ~itter ,t heavv 
ni ~ht bcndin ~ the cll)ut,' . Ncv~r? . 
1~~hclt :lhllllt tlti'IIl` att~l' ~j lilllrllk-IIl 

nit;ht ; or Bnt;gies' Bash ; or hrohahl~' 
mure likelv, vutr'rc on vour fir~t trih , . 

� -' away tor awhile ; cltcrseas l cllta~ ;, ur 
just far enough ~way to t;et out nf the 
local trainint; envirunmcnt. 

Hc~w manv times have you gl~ne ti~r 
the traditi~un .ll tirst ni ~ht uver, ~eed, h 
slill havin~; lo l)e al lhr airrr,lll al 
Or'(I() hrs ti)r an (ItiUO hrs clhparture! 
I would think that must aircrctv 
(9U pcr ~rrtl') tvauld h,tve either 
been in thi~ situatidn l)r fluwn with 
someonc who was . 

'fhe c~lher 10 per cent of aircrew ,lre 
hrohahly' I<ilidini; themsclves . 

The effects of booze 
()f cl)urse evervnne knutvs the rtlrcts 
c)f a tvild nit;llt at lhe har . Alcc)hul 
depresse, hr,lin activitv, makin~ cnn-
ccntr~ttilm hard ~lncl can inducc shurt 
trnn mrnll.lrv lu,s . It ,Illtvs lhe 
thinking hrl~ccss ,lncl iluud; judt; 
ment.ll`hilsl flving, it ma~~ allcct 
vuur deiision makinti i,lh~lhilities i tc) 
l)vl'rshcl~ll l)r nl)t ill overshoot?) ~ulcl 
makr remrmh~'rint; r1'1'(: clraran~e ; 
all lhc more liiitic:ult . 

and Flying 
~'c1, hdl)Ie :1tteCtS the Celltl'<ll Ilert'fltl~ 

svstem, suppressing nurmal respon,e ;. 
alcl~hc~l cllsu esa ~ ~eratcs sel~ cunti- t,~ 
cience, making ~c~u feel ~~uu ,lrc l7~'ing 
aciur~telv whc'n in tait vou'rt: nu~t . 

1~Uell, hc)W can t'ou avoid an rmbar-
rassing .;ituation pilphing up through 
flvin~ tvith a han~;nver or othertvise 
suflerin~; frclm thc' eftects of alcohol'.' 
1~'ell it's e~~av reallv - ju>t ob~rrve th~' 
ti)Ilc)tti'int ; guidelines : 

,~llcc,hlll also makes ~'ou ha~hc~aic! 
,1h;llrbed ~llrohol block` the patis,lgc' 
ut e~r~'gen acros membranes sur-
rl~unding tissue cells, resulting in a 
lack ui u~~' ;tien at tistiue IeveL [t i5 
lOXll l11'1)0,~1 ;1 (Illd IIU ~i[111111I1t l~l 
1(IU her cent l)avgen will helh, 

You can't hide a han over 
That's clkay yuu sav, the re,t of the 
cretv will cover fclr vclu . But, t~'hat if 
lhe r~'sl ul lhc irt:tv tti'rre With vctu thr 
night heti)re? Wor;e still, vllu're ,ln 
intitructor tvith a low-hours Student, 
l~r vour aircralt oulv has unc ~cat! Sr~, 
lhe l)1111J Is rlh 11) Y+)rl td 1117ke 511rC 
vour blood alcohul level iti zero . 

Let's not Ilirget ahuul lhc~ othrr sid~ 
uf the alin the effecis l~f heint; 
hun~uvcr cu'e just a ; bad . Y'our hracl's 
throbbing, your ton .̀;ue's drv, and 
vnur stom~lch is trvin ~ tl~ decicie . 
tvhelll~t' ~~r t)ul lu r~~lecl lhc' l)rr~tkl~,l~l 
yllu've ju .,t e,lten . li)u ,lrc f,lti~ueci 
anll there i ; nl) tvav t'utl arr l;oing to 
lerti,rm at vc,ur hest . 1 , 

Avoidin the 9 
han over 9 
tin, hutv clu ~'ou t;et 

over the effects af 

.l~cuhul~ l;lack 

illlll'l'? l~llllrllll~;~ 

r~ ~~lllll~l~ 1)I'lllkllll; 

~~ litrr ul t,'ater 
tv~llilr st .rnding l~n 

> : vuur h~al1 . I raicl 
nut, sun,hinc . I'lAll-: 
is thc cold h,lrd 
realitt' ,lnd therr is 
no tvat arounli it . 

" Think ahuut the next dav's ta~kint; 

' 1 l~ll'e Vlltr r;U( d ~I) 11UU1' (1~11' ~lhe~lll 

of ~'ou? 

" Dlln't feel c~hli~,ed or he pressured tu 
cirink~ 

" t)llll't l~rlllk 1111 ~lll t'[Il ~l1' S111111di11 . I, 

" Drink, don~t t;ulp I ie, ,lvl~id "bl),lt 
� racr; ~ 

" l imit vourself to a detinite tilue or 
numher of drink ;. 

" lt ~'nu're uc~l lreling l0U per ccnt Gt, 
have enout;h prilie ta adnlit it ,lnli 
l~t1iCI or clelati' the sortie . " 

`Y 

1 
Air Launch Missile. 

., ~ Ground Launched? 
ll task supert'i~or, no check-
list5 no 5eli-or team ai,ci-, 
~line, and not enou ~h ex uri-l ~, l 

ence and hruticienc~'-all ccnllbined 
- spell m-i-s-h-a-p . 

A three-person tti'eapun, Ic)ad team 
w~1S t~l5ked t0 hel't(lrnl ;7 1vellhOnS 

dotvnload on ~3n F- I 6 . But hefore 
thev could begin lllr dcn~ nlo~ld, their 
1a'e3110115 tellrll ~hlet W,ls i(lled l1W(1Y 

to another location I he also h~t > >ened Il 
to be perfornting> tve~lpons linr expe-
ditor dutie5l . Betf)re the team chiet 
left, he instru~ted the ttvo remainin T t, 
team member-s lhoth 3-level,l to stay 
~~Ut ~llld 1V11t tol' hls r'etllrn . 

I loWever, the two inclustrious, voung 
~lirmen deuded to get a jump un 
things and start the Weapl)ns c~ftload 
preE~arations withuut thrir team 
chief. So with ncl task supervisic~n, 

nc~t checkli~t yualified, no trclt d~lta 
available, and ch~trged with a healthv 

� ~~ ' close of "iarr dl~ c~ttitudc ott thev 
hoth vvertt . 

~'het' started bt remuvinl; the fins on 
sume AGA1-~8s, vet fsiled to install . , 
the trackln~ prns or install the caskets 
uncierneath the missiles as directed bv 
tech data.ll'hen the ttv~ vo r T ~ , .'- , l Il~� Illl\ 

perienced "rnach three-no headinr;" 
Weapons luaders moved an A(1h1-88 
mis~ile fortvard, the tail-end of the 
missile came oll it~ ntil and drupped 
to the t;rc)und heloW . Over $iU,UUI) 
tvorth of danl~lges! 

Of course, the hvc) tveapon5 team 
memher:~ shaullln't havl' ever stt~rted 
1v11110ti1 lhClr te1111 llllef . BUt, lntel-eSt- 

ingly, wh~~ tvould thev ever begin thr 
task without tech data, i .e ., when thev 
hoth tveren't prclli~ient or expericnced 

ElectroMagnetic 
Interference (EMI) 
is alive and well! 
A Boeing 737 was ~t crtusing altitude when the aircraft iommen~ed a gentle 
roll to the left and then to the right. The crew, suspectlll~ E1v11 from the 
cahin, investigated and discovered two pas~engcrs using lap-tap computers. 

't'he t~assengers were reyuested to st+'itch off the computers and the 
oSC1111tI011S ~eaSed . 

excerpt from flying FeedbacklRoyal Australian Air f"orcelJune 1996 

cnough to pertic)rm the task safel`~' 
1'v ~1 " ~ T~ /- Their nlc tl .rtlc n and Iranln~ tclr 

ward" attitude are understandahle -
nl)t their lack of selt- or team discipline . 

Ati l~r thr misha~~ unit's recommenda-
tions to hreclude recurrerlir~~ Sadly, 
thev decertitiecl the ttvc) vuunt;, h.jpless, 
ine~perienccd, and certainlv unhroti-
iient tti'eapc~n, loaders, But how call 
you decertii~' ~l~mebcld~' tvhc) wasn't 
lull~' clualilied tl) perti)rm the task(sl 
in the first pl ;tic' Could thev havc 
been follrnving the l)~st bad ezanlhles 
of lheir lram chief andlor trclitl~r~ 

1~tavbe the re~tl cause c)f this mishap 
lics bevond thr twcl airmen's 
perfot'rll ;atlce . " 

reprinted from Flying Safety United 
States Air Force Volume 53 Number 3 
Ma rch 1991 

, ~ ~ , 
~,nldtl()11 1~11 t cowca~~(~ic(~ . . . 
f 101' l ~ C(i l"(' ~E'S i 1 l E'ti ti, ('O l l l'(i TC' . 

« It is 1.~ettE'r tc~ h(' (~(ar(' t~1(~ t 
lff~tf(~re~(~ 1ir~fe~ tlir»f to bE~ 
killc'r~ oftie.� 

- ;~T,11'~ -~~1v;1111 
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`And No One Thought It 
Could Happen" 

at" 

- 

_ . . 
. .I. , ~- 

, ~. 
R'r !4 ~ 

Debris from 
explosion . 

`~ ' c 

., ,:- . 

Damage to truck 
trailer in down-
town Kentvrlle . 

The Incident 

he 1~ ti'~'ing logistiis and 
nlanllell ;tnle .~ctlVltv rn SrtLl- 

~ort c~f thr en ~ine chan ~e was 1 g g 
trraled as routine - nothing new or 
uut uf the urdinarv here . 

()n ~ April y6, a T7(,-A-1 ~LFE 
Aurora engine, serial ~l ll)i i7, had 
reaihed thr end of it~ overhaul life 
anli 1V ;t1 Cem01'ed Ir01ll tlte a1CCCatf 
hv the (;Pl~(1 first line persc~nnel . 
The en ~ine ~~~as rcruted tc~ En ine tiav t, g , 
where the shop teardovvn process 
was carried c~ut ovtr a perictd of sev-
eral days . Eventuallv, the engine was 
installed in t trans tortable shi > >in~ E 11 
a~ntainer in hreparatictn for s}tip-
ment to thc thircl linc ut~tirtleuance 
facility. The "can° tti~as pressurized tct 
aphro~im~ttel` five psi and stored on 
thc hang ;u~ flcrrrr ~ttivaitint; shihping 
instruiticms. A .~ per histc~rical shc~h 
hractice, the engine was not ptn~~rd 
c~l lu~l nar vvas an~~ inhibiting oil 
installed ~rictr to ,lacement in thc l 1 
shipping containcr - why should il 
he? - the engine would bc~ ;tt th~ 
cnntractor facilitv within davs . No 

~ ~ v ~ u ~u c~ I h ~ hc~ther of lla,lnl k t dlt C 
draining the titel and ;tdcling the 
1010 inhihiting oil . 

l :arl~~ tn luly, permlsslcm to shil, the 
~cttiver ~I ;tnt tc, the thinlline re ~air l_ 1 l 
fa~ilitv in 11'innipeg was rec~ived hy 
l~t ~ti'i~n ~ frum NI)H(~ .'Che Su � Iv t, . 1 { , 
~-1ajctr Eyuipment Sertiun cc~mE,let-
ed thc prereyuisile haperwc~rk anel 
the engine ~a~as transhurted tct the 
Crntral ;'~iaterial 'Crallic '1'c~rminal 
l Chl'l"I') bv ~~'ink Transpurtation 
hrrsctnnel .'I~he supply~ltraffic trih~ 
inspe~ted thc~ container and identi- 

� 
tied the c;trgcr ;ts "Nun 1) ;tnt;erc~us 
(;oods on ihe Cunsignmrnt 
iluthcrrization and Receipt I~orm, 
f~Nl) t,9U l(:,ARF~ - the wav thev 
had fc~r all uther tiuch shit~ments 
in the past . Nctthing unusual here . 

On 11 Juli~ 96, the engine tti~as placed on a cicilian trutk 
destinecl tor ~ti'inni tek, I4lanitoba . The cctntainer ivas ,osi- l~ E 
tioned ctn the verv rear ctf the trailer and wedt;ed torsvard 
a ~aut~t a ~reviouslv luaded tallet crf c,tr~c~.'l'he I i~~ ~ 1 , 1 ~ cr crand 
the hackers agreed th ;tt tht load ivas secure, After all, this 
was ju~t a big heav~~ piece of metal in a can (?~ (IIl IbsJ - no 
sti~av it ttiras going to mcwe, and brsides, this was the wav theyF 
had alvvavs loaded engines packed in thr tihiL~ping container. 
And, ctf ccturse, the engine tvas onlv $cting a sharl distance 
Halifa~ hefi~re it v,ould he tran ;ferred tc~ anc,ther tr rck f ~r f ) t c 

thc rcmaind~r oi thr jcrurnev to IVinniheg. Comntc~n sense 
seented to dictate that there ~avati nu n , .d tu , - - ~ ~ - ~c l lact am addr 
tir~nal restraints cm the shippin~; container. 

The iivilian driver departed (~reemvctud ;rt ~ihhrctximatelv 
1 ~()() hrs and ruade tetur slu ~s hcfore~ bein J ~a ~ed tu ~iik E l.1 b l 
up an unschc:duled shipment ot tires in Keutvillr, NS . 
At appro~imately I6~D hr~, while hrctceeding through ;t 
major inter~erticrn wil}lin the tu4vn of Kentville, the truck 
crctssed a large hump in the road surf;tce . '1'hr resultant 
jarring caused a mechanical spark, surmiaed by QETF 
investigatttrs to have been ~;enerated bti~ contact bettveen a 
5 ~are arts mntainer lid ;tnd the en~ine su ~,ori cradlc L 1' r? l L 
w}u~h rgnrtrd iucl vapcturs wtthtn the container. An 
explc~siun ti~llrnved, signiiicantly~ damaging thr tr ;rilcr, 
aircraft cn~ine, and other iars ;u . 

Lurttutatclv, nol a single person wa~ waiting at the inter-
sectictn crctsswalk anci no E,edestri,tns were on the ~idrwalk 
at the tin~e of the exple~sion .l"he rctute taken by the civil-
ian dri~~er trruk ltirrt thruugh unc of the husiest se~tions of 
the tovvn . Clearlv, anvone walking or standing alctn~; the 
,treet at the timr tvould hkely h .tv-e suffered se~~ere injurv 
as a result uf this occurrence.'1'he onlv aclditicmal damage 
incurred was minor sa-atches tct ;~ vehicle fullowing irnme-
diatelv behind lhc ill-fatrd carrier . 

lessons Learned 
Su, what tvent sc~ terrihlv wrcrng and cautied this incident? 
Atter .111 this was 'u~t ~t normal shi ~ment re ~eated routin ~I ~ 1 l E c! 
hv l~a Win~; persunnel, ri~;ht? `4ti'hy~ have we IoSt t~ ;tlu ;thlt 
<tircr ;tft c:omhcrnents uul ol our opcraliortal resolu~ccs? AnJ 
rc~mrmher, what is trulv 1~trtunatc~ hrre i~ thr t,tct that not 
a singlc~ injur`~ was c~xperirncecl bv any~one whc~n, clearlv, 
the pc~t~ntial tv- ;t~ ihere in ~hacies . 

L~t's hlay lhe dctrcti~~e for awhile anci revicw the c~~ents 
leading uh tc~ ihe explu~icm, Lct's ~ce if we c;ln dcterminr 
the uncierlving t;tctors caus ;tl ic, this incidc~nt . 

t ~ues thc~ firsl yuestic,n ev~ervune asks I I tras no escep- 
tion ) is hcnv cctuld there hossibly have heen enerugh furl 
inside the rngine cuntainer to cause an e~plusiun ui ihis 
may;nitude . Uue to lhr ccarrn ambient temperature lhc 
dav of the uccurrenc~ ~ 30C I, anct the tact the can was 
hressurlzrd, ntosl peuple immedi;rtel~~ susp~ctcd thermal 
rx,ansiun . Nctt ~u.'Lhc~ ()E-fE investi<<atin ~ team ~uiiklv l - , ~, l 

concluded that there tivas a ;ufhcient ntirture ctf JP4 and 
air svit}tin thr shipping container tu cause an ezplotiion 
(sarprisinglv, it t ;tke~ verv little ) - thc onlv clcment rnissing 
tvas an il;nition suurce and this was provided hv lhc rnetal 
to metal contact hetvveen the ,~are parts lid and t}te engine 
cr~tcllc . 

1ti'ell, I kno4v what vcrur Ihlllklrlg . sv~h~~ then was the e»gine 
not purgedlinhibited% 

Discussions tivith all units respnnsible fc~r T56 engine 
serund linc maintenance revealed that inhihiting l,rrtce-
dures E~nor tc~ shtpprng have ncrt b~en carrrecl out ut recent 
memc~rv, if ever.'I'he third line contr~tctor contirnted this ; 
all'L56 varrants have been arrivin~ uninhihited at their 

Damage to the engine and container on the back of the trailer. 

f~lcility~.'Lurns ctut th ;tt thr ('.P1'()s t;cnrerning tirel sYstem 
inluhitint; wem misleadint; and irnplic~i that hurt;ing was 
ctnlv necessart~ il the engine tvas guing te> he placed in the 
can/ fctr ~erierd ; in excess etf I _'ll da ~s . I~ctv! As a titrnter l y , 
aeru ent;inr trch, and t;iven ihat thc urtlrrs suggestecl that 
inhihiting w;ts nctt necessarv,l don't think I ~~-uuld have 
~cme tcr all th~tt work rither~ ~articularlt~ if I knevv it was > L . 
headed straight tcr the ccmtractcrr firr uvrrh,tul, 

11'hat is discctncerting here is ih~ fact th ;tt manv sulttrvisursl 
technicians had ~rrvic~u~ ez ~eriencr un other en~~ine tv tes 1 l ~ .E 
and titund th~ntselves initi ;tllv yue~tioning why~ the 
en ~inrs w~re not bein ~ inhibittcl but uiiklv dismissed a . 

. . .contined on page 7 
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I Learned about 
Gliding from THAT 

i 
lrc' /o11c)tviug ~torti' rE'lcltc'~ to 
nrlc' of rllc' rttosr inrc'ETt~r~l 
n~pci ts of ,~~lillc'r opc'l~ctticrtts . 

l1 ̀ hilc t~ntt catl rc'`~~ulcirc' cltc' c~ir~tiit 
l~r-uc c'clures, slnuclar~ili~e, or tritilt 
alOrlrFl" ~~~littll't' (llill 11P!' iJlAll)' 
trloocl sl~~itr,~7s . 

alluw' for ~t luwpl~lnc landing stril), 
and ttvu i;lider I,tndint; stri ~s . On this < < l 
picturcsque nlurning, l was the 

_ I :~~unch (,untrul (>fficer (L( .( 1, and it 

w~as mtir jub tu stav un tuF ut lhe o1~cr-

~1t1011, ~trltl 1 ) )ruVe e~tCll Iallllih 1Vhell ll 
thc'rr tv'er~ nu ~unflict,~ . Fvervthin~ 
vrent aicording tu SOP, and by thc 
timr thc sccund glidrr had taken off, 
the tirst was turninl; tinal filr the 
grass strip . titi'ith hoth aircr~tft out u( 
thc ncst, lhc hulk ul the learn (includ-
inh m~'sc°If ,t, I,CU) climbed intu the 
vans ancl druve av~r to thc launch 
poinl un the gras~ strip, where the 
tirst glider had landed . I~v the fime 
uur vans had reached thc launih 
hoinl, the tuwpl~ule was on short 
tin~tl, ~rnci thc~ glider haci colnhlete~i its 

~ti ' ) ) ~ check . . As L(.C , I rushal c ul i f thc 
van, ,ltld uver to the glider tu ob.cerve 
the hoc)kup and ,jppmve the latlnch . 
~I hc instructor unbuard lhe ~licicr 
advise~i mc th~lt ihc cluuds lhat had 
heen un thc hurizan tu the nurth 

he considerablti~ strunt;er than the . 
1 ~+kts w~e w'ere experieniing on the 
t;round . This w~~ls the tirst circuit I 
wa, ahlr tu closrlv munitor, havinr; 
juat arrived at the launch puint a ~ew 
short minutes ;t~o . Realizin~ that 
w'lll~ls ~ll0tt Wtrt ~l tiltillltlcallt t01'll, I 
lurned io walih lhe movemenl uf tllc 
distant layer of iluud - whidl was nu 
Innger very distant, and in fact tvas 
inhuund at ionsiclrrablr ~peed . li~~ lhc' 
tinle the glider had rrlea;tel, the tirst 
tew hatcltes uf eluud were conling 
uvcr lup ul us, tivilh a lhicker bl,lnket 
tu ti~llow, the ceilin~ uf which w,ts 

. . i ~ t - . ~ . 1 c r h,tl s _ (t )tt ~1l ~1 . . The lnstructc I 
ahoard thc aircr,rft rccugnized thc 
situatiun, ;11~}~lic~ci filll spoiler, and 
enterrci a ciovvnwind It'g at '~011ft 
immcdiatelv after release tu get back 
hefurc: the cluud laver smuthered the 
'~~)- 3~ - )v v' v' . ~ttl l ( 1 t . l 1 IdIC (1( 1 111 111C1, l~ll~ll 

cuntact with thc' `;licler had bc°en lust, 
with duud nuw completelv hlanketing 
lhc sky . '1'hr t;liclcr lhcn reaE)heari'd un 
base leg, I,lndin~ sately un the s;r,t~s 
strip v,'ithuut inciclrnt . 

Our dav hegan as a heautifullv sunnti' 
Saturday morning, vvith the coul 
~lUlUnlrl air just cri`h enough to incig-
orate the ;ense~ . It vva~ rnle tlle thuse 
rare murnings that postiarcls and 
clrcams are mad~ uf - w'ith hlue skicls 
up above, ancl just enough clouds on 
the distant hori~on tu c~rpltu~e llte 
murning r~rys in all their splenduur. 
'Che wind vvaa hlutving ~l gooci I Skts, 
but miractlluuslv strai~ht c(ovvn lhe 
runwav, l~li~ht Serviic~ had pruvided 
us with a ti~recast that validated the 
smile oo uur f~lces - we were lu see 
morc ol the same sunnv,kies until at 
least early~ ~ifternuon, at which timr 
some iluucl cleveloplnent was to 
occur . After the murnins ; hri~tin~ we 
t;ot uff tu an earlv start, ca~er tu take 
aclvanlal;r ut thc l;real cunditiuns . 

The tvvu glider ., tvere pushed out front 
the hannar alont; thc' taxiwav, lrulciing 
shurl ul lhc n1idE~oint f~~r runw,tv 32 . 
It was 5l)E' to launch them froln thr 
h~trcltup, anci havr tllrm land c~n the 
gra~s stl'Ip Just tu thC 11~tst Of tlle 
ticld . "1'he launch point w~ts thcn sct 
up alun~; lhc t;rass strip, Far enuugh 
away from the paved activr runvvav tu 

were nuw bluwlng towards us . Not tu 
wrurrti',1 thuught, as they were still 
cluitc a wa~~s uft, ancl Flighl Scrviir 
had ~ald th,tt the ilnucl was nut tu 
;lr'1'11't U11t11 cal'11' ~lttf I'nuu1L (,trl~ll(11V 
a few guud hours uf Ovin~; renlained . 
Bv now' the glicler was huukecl u}~ and 
reaciv tu l;c), ~tncl ~ts thrrr was nu tra(-
fie in thc' area, I aF~pruvcd the I,tunch 
without ~tnv h~sitaliun . 

As thc sccuncl gliclrr turncd unlu final 
appro~rch, I reeu~nized filr the first 
time that the winds alott appeared to 

'Che cntire st,~ff was surprised by the 
she~ci at whiih the iluud la~'er came 
upun us, csprii~rll~' lhc iltstru~tur hilul 
whu haci heen nluniturinf; it . ,Ati L('(), 
1 hacl nnt been w,ttihin ~ thr clvn~rmics . 
ui thc' vvralltcr, and had a ~,ruvcd thr 11 
last Iaunch h~ts~c1 cmh~ un 1he yuick 
s )ut check ut the we~rther I haci 'ust l ) 
prior iu the launch.ll`hat I h,tci nut 
observed was the muvement c)f the 
layrr. I ;rsiclc~, unlv~ lhc wcuthermen un 
T1' ,tre c~ver wrun~~ - huw could a , 
Fli~;ht Serviir Station l;ivc me a hunt 
~tCl'r ull thl i011ll1t11)i1S~ ll u'lnl~ 

~9uthrr N~rture still h,ts ,t few aces up 
her sleev~es ~~et . ~1'cll, l ~ur~' Icarneci 
,lhl~llt tll'11117 trulll th ;lt~ 

anonymous 

`And No One Thought It Could Happen" 
contined from paqe S 

their thuughts as thev were lulled into the aicehted shoh 
proiedures uf nut inhibiting'l ~b engines. As well, nuwhere 
in any of their furmal previous teihnical trainin~ hacl they 
heen made aw~are of the dangers of shil)hing ullinhibited 
conlponent5 . Inhibiting had alw~a~'s heen viewed as a means 
oi preservntg cotnl)onents and not as a safetv nleasure . 
~~dditiunallv, while the third lule contraitur ruutinelv inhih-
ited all enr;ines leavint; their ~lant, no evebruvvs vrere raised . ~ l . . . 
when engines vvcre re~civcd at their faiilitv cont~lrnlnt; filel . . 

ti'~rhat IS l_Ie~1C nu4V lS th~lt e~lCh Cll~'llle 

shipped unpurged tn the cantrlitur was 

~ill .l~ildelll, tlrtil bv~tlllllt; t()C thc 1'I~ht 

conclitiunti tu happen . 

Noiv, let's ~o back tu the da}~ of the 
incident and takr a hcck at thc shippin~ 
hruiedures . lust anutller piece r)1 car~u, 
right% 11'cll . . . 

Twu ohvious yuestions cunlr tu lnincl 
vvhen we loclk clo~c'Iv at the wa~~ this 
ell j111C ti1'aS ~CUC~Sti~ll tUl' Shl llll~nt . ~1~11 ' 1 1 y 
vvas the CAlll which reflr~tccl "Nun 
Dangerou ;" cargu cumpletcd hy the 
suppl~ tcihnici<tns when in fait it was 
thc~ F.ngine lia~~ technicians whu aitually 
packed the ent;ine in the iontainer . And, 
W111' W,15 lhC erl~llll nOl tiCclll'Cll InOre 
~ldec u~tte) ~ inaidr the iivili tr ~ ' ' 1 ~ , t c,~rrler s 
truik? 

()Ilit' ~l~,lln, 41'C I'r111 1I1t0 lvvu tiltll~ttlpllJ 
where Iclngstandint ; shoh hr~tctices were 
tollovvcd bei~rusc thcy haci alwavs wurkcd 
in thc hast . ~1'hc~ tiupply Alajor l:yuipuu'ut 
tirction h,rd always iumhleted the 
(~ARI and had alw'a~'s incli~,ltrcl "Nort 

~I he iuntainer svas l)ositionecl clircctlv o~~er the sin~le a~le 
~rt the rear ut the tractor trailer, and vvas thcrefurc sub-
jeited tu the tll~t\Illlulll eFte~t of anv burttl)s in thr ruad 
that the truck travellrd over. The tloor w;t5 ribbed alu-
nlinum su there was nu m~ans of additional tieduwns -
nur were thev cunsidered necessarv to secure suih a 
heavv piece of freight . "I~hi~ vvas the wav all engiues wcre 
shippccl uvrr the past vears.'v1'ell . . ., that indeed was true ; 
huwever, a yuiik glan~e at the C;F 'l'ranspurtation h1anual 

revc ;lls three suggested and detailed 
tnethods ot securrng ~lrrcratt iomhu-
ncnts lur transpurt by road ur rail 
)articularlv en~~ines hecause "bv their (1 ~ 1 , 

nature these itenls are irnlsidercd fragile ; 
there(ore, iltr uttnust carc must he takcn 
durinl; all ~hases of trans ~ortation", 1 1 
tiuuneis like this en~ine should have heen 
secured more adcyuately, right' 1'~'ell . . ., 
once again, not yuitc' .'I'he'I'ransportatiun 
l~l~lllual !?ue~ 0[1 lu ~ldtC that ihe , , . .t , ) ' ) Tl,n~ cr c v, . , �

_1 -l tdh rl f~~,ellc~ ~hdll llsf u In 

nlun sense" when shipping aircraft 
~uItll~unNlllti, lll lhe Inl~rCSl Ot ei0110t111' . 

this engine had het'n reieived bt' the 
( :1~1'f'I' techs in what w'~ts assunled ~t 
purged, saFe cuncliliun and lhe iust uf 
shil~ping hy air ridc irailer or iontract-
in~; a vehiclr with tirclown pointti wts 
exiessive . (~onsidering the directic)n 
stated in the Transportation Nlanual, 
I cannut s~iv 1 hlalnc lhcm, 

Orrce a 7airi we 

Ylll1 1i1t0 tW0 

situatio~is where 

lorigstandirTg 

shop practices 

were followed 

because they had 

alwcays worked 

in the pnst. 

[)angerous" cargc) un the ti)rm - assuming uf cuurse that 
the nraintrnanre lulks hacl pruperly hurt;ed the en~ine uf 
residual tuel .'I'he (~fl' l~l Suphl~' I11~lIllI~rl is arnhi~uous 
when guidinl; the cumhleticm uf this ti)rm hut it dues 
,uti~e ;l that thr "packrr", in this casc' thc enginr trihs, 
shuulcl fill il c)ut . ~lakes sense, right? 1'1'ell, ~tl l~} 1lring rnust 
of thc~ ent;ine trihs had never even he~ird ui a ( :ARF. 
lie,icic'~, vou need a dangrruus guuds hanclling ~uursc 
hct~)re vc~u ctn be e ualitiecl tu ium ~lete this docum~nt . 1 l 
Not a tiingle teihnician in En~ine 13av had this qu,tliticatiun . 

11~hen it iame time to ship the engine, C~117' l hrnc~nncl 
arrangecl lor pickup hy a lucal iivilian tran .;l,c)rt cuml)any . 
Nu ,,eci,tl ;1rr~in~~ements were necessarv as lhe (:~1RF I a , 
indicatcci "Non I?ant;ernus" c~trgu - am~ truck wuulcl do . 
The luacl hacl tc) unlv' he lranslerrecl in Flalif~tx anvrvav . , , 

~ti'ell, let's ,umm,trize vvhere we went 
wrung. ilmhiguuus orders, inadequate 

training, complacenc~~, puur judgenlent, 

CXhcitallC~', l~tcl: ot .tiU1)er1'ISIUII, ellvl- 
ronment, Idun't 1i~rf;el lhr hunth in tlrc ruacll . Yes vvr 
prettv wcll ran the ;; ;tmut un thiti unr, ti~lks, ancl it all 
added ul) lu hrrsenl iclcal iunclitions for an aiciclent . ~1'e 
werr e~trc~ntelv ti)rtun,tte that the e~plosiun unlv ~auseci 
lll~ltel'lal clalll .l~;e allll Ill) lus~ Ilf llte 01' Sel'lOlr .ti Illltll'v w'~l~ 
lncurred, 

fiut . . .relnemher. . . "Nu c)ne' thuut;ht it cuolel haphen' : 
."fhia is thr wav wc'vr alwa~'s clune it°, w'cll . . . ~ 

Engine Explosion In Transit by Lt Curt Sorrey 14 Wing 
Greenwood 
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Aircraft Accident Summar Y 

17 Ma~ 97 
n 151une 1995, the crew 
of CH136213 was on a 
night vision goggle (NVG) 

training mission at Cook's Bay, 
Lake Simcoe, Ontario . The purpose 
of the trip was to conduct NVG 
float landings, a non-standard pre-
viously unattempted manoeuvre . 
Following the co-pilot's first 
approach and landing, the aircraft 
captain (AC) took control and 
elected to fly a circuit with a recip-
rocal final heading to avoid the 
lights of a built up area . On short 
final the tail fin contacted the 
water with the aircraft drifting 
right . The right float dug in and 
the helicopter rolled over coming 
to rest inverted in 5 feet of water . 
The crew egressed with minor 
difficulty and one rninor injury. 
The investigation into the accident 
is now complete . 

The AC of the aircraft was 
changed at the last moment due 
to scheduling conflicts and was 
unable to properly prepare and 
brief the mission prior to depar-
ture . Both pilots were relatively 
inexperienced on night vision 
devices, one had no over-water 
NVG experience and the other 
was not current on floats . The 
Copilot felt uneasy with the final 
approach path but was reluctant 
to criticize the AC's flying tech-
nique . The night flying supervisor 
had expressed concerns about 
aspects of the night flying sched-
ule, but did not assimilate the 
information about the accident 
flight which should have prompted 
him to intervene . All the ingredi-
ents for disaster were in place . 

This accident occurred because the 
two pilots elected to attempt a 
non-standard manoeuvre without 

training or proper pre-flight consid-
eration . Once the pilots had made 
the conscious decision to conduct 
the flight, there was inadequate 
communication between them as 
to the limitations imposed by NVGs, 
specific details on the flight profile 
and water conditions, experience of 
the first landing, and intentions for 
the second approach . 

This accident highlights the serious 
consequences of pilots conducting 
unspecified, non-standard flight 
manoeuvres for which they are 
neither prepared nor qualified to 
perform, This is the first accident 
in the CF involving NVG use, and 
hopefully will serve as a learning 
experience for commands and other 
units for the inherent limitations 

Wreckage as 
it was found. 

Aircraft 
recovery. 

and the risk of com-
placency with NVG 
operations . Direction 
as to the proper tech-
niques, and more 
importantly approval, 
should have been 
sought from HQ 10 

TAG prior to the flight, New flight 
manoeuvres require testing and 
validation by qualified personnel 
before they are performed by line 
pilots at home units . 

As a result of this accident the 
DComd AIRCOM directed all Group 
Commanders to undertake a careful 
examination of internal NVG pro-
grams, conduct a risk assessment 
and outline what specific guidance 
they have issued to this point, not-
ing any particular restrictions or 
mandatory requirements imposed . 
Additionally, HQ 10 TAG has taken 
measures to ensure CRM training is 
available to all their units. " 

Aircraft Accident 
Summar Y 

11 feb 97 
H12407 departed Shearwater 
at 2050 hrs local on 14 Aug 96 . 
The purpose of the flight 

was to conduct night overwater 
flight instructor training and 
aircrew proficiency. Following 
completion of the instructor train-
ing syllabus the crew returned to 
base to carry out practise night 
autorotation to overshoot, The first 
autorotation was flown without 
incident . The second was normal 
up until the flare, but as power 
was applied for cushioning, the 
aircraft continued to descend . The 
pilots attempted to arrest the rate 
of descent with full collective but 
were unable to prevent the aircraft 
from impacting the runway . The 
force of the impact collapsed the 
right main landing gear sponson 
which necessitated a recovery using 
the emergency cradles . All four 
crew members escaped without 
injury . The aircraft sustained "B" 
category damage . The investigation 
into the accident is now complete . 

The aircraft was serviceable prior 
to impact, therefore the investiga-
tion focused on the technique used 
to execute the manoeuvre . The Sea 
King Standard Manoeuvre Guide 
(SMG) describes a profile entry 
height of 1000 ft, the flare is initi-
ated from 200 ft and the sequence 
should terminate at 30 feet AGL 
with at least 15 kts of simulated 
run-on . In this case the pilot 
entered the manoeuvre and initiat-
ed the flare as per the SMG . The 
autorotative flare was held longer 
than normal allowing for near zero 
forward airspeed with a higher 

than normal sink rate, This coupled 
with light winds, warm tempera-
tures, and higher density altitude 
set up the ideal conditions for 
Vortex Ring State (VRS) . At approx-
imately 100 ft the pilot levelled the 
aircraft and applied collective cush-
ioning . Little deceleration was felt 
as the aircraft fell through its own 
disturbed air . At 50 ft full collective 
was applied to arrest the descent 
but this only served to aggravate 
the condition, Even if the pilots 
had recognised the VRS condition 
they did not have sufficient 
altitude to prevent the impact . 

Discussions with several pilots indi-
cated that the practice of attempt-
ing to attain zero aircraft speed 
during the autorotative flare had 
become common place throughout 
the Sea King community. This is 
perhaps explained by the tragic 
outcome of the 5ea King accident 
at Saint John, NB where the front 

end crew did not survive an 
autorotation into trees . The 
amount of forward speed on 
touchdown was not a factor in the 
survivability of the pilots in that 
accident, but the perception that it 
was, certainly played on the minds 
of the other aircrew . Pilots across 
the community began to zero 
speed their autos and the supervi-
sors failed to correct this change to 
published procedure . 

Following the accident MAG 
ordered a general review of all 
flight procedures to identify other 
areas which had potential for VRS 
conditions . Aircrew were briefed 
on the results of deviating from 
established procedure and caution-
ary notes were added to the SMG 
regarding the conduct of practice 
autorotations, In addition, AETE 
is researching wind and density 
altitude limits for Sea King practice 
autorotations . " 
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Wires, Drugs, Hills and Helicopters 
1 

I U~ti~`( ~ 77,1 f E .~IG() l~' :~1 

czr o ~-1car~(~,1 tvca~ t 1 
1 ~irt 7 c~lr 1 roc li(~i~ 

~lC'11C(7 rE'1" ill till Ol't D{ ~ I 

OIIC(' (~f"ll T 0 . Ci"17t1(7115 . 

1?ue to t;rcnvers camuulla~;ing lheir 
iro[~~ our vi~u~ll .~earches wctuld 
invariabl+ be a lo+ti~ level "ictntclur" 

., . ~, , search . ~ti uc, and hrt,h tcrraitt were 
al+v~avs ulThermctst iu ctur ntind vo rvc 
develuped a lc~c,tl S()[ tc~ : 

recce the are~t lturl hrrmitlin[;) ; 

11v dcwti~n vallc:vs rather th~n uh 
intc~ hi~~hcr tc~rrain~ ~~nd , 

div~ide th~~ cre+v dutieti `o lh~t1 tlte 
aircrew kept a thc,rctu ; ;h Ictc~kout 
iitr terrain ancl c~hstructic~n~, +vhilr 
the pctlice conrentrated c~n tindin[; 
the ciru,s . 

'1'his systent wctrked vvell enc,u~h ~tnd 
sremed a guod cc~rn[~rumise betwt~c'n 
~etting the iuh done anci safety . The 

tl~ ing rate was hi~;h, i1-10 hrs pcr cl,t~~ -
us c~ ~ ' c~w w" ct ~ ov, m t t tt I I~ cl r St thc h cr 

hcti,ting . 

A (evv davs into the task all the crew 
wcrc starttng tc~ ictl latt~urd bul tve 
~tll lelt wc could hxncile the [~acc. 

"1~he inriclenl occurrcd c~n the iuurth 
dav,11'e were oprratin~; in a [~artiiu-
larlv isolated area an~l thr puli~c 
wanted to r~tid ~t [~trrnhau~~ th~tl ruuld 
nat bc ~tpprclachrd over hlnd . Fc~r this 
t~lslc we added tour more police tu the 
load tct ;earch the buildin~s whilc~ vve 
cctnclucte~l ~tn atrial 5earih c~1 the area . 
Fuel was critic~tl : e~"en with the auxil-
iarv fuel tank titted it could onlv he 
h,tlf tilled due tct ma~imwn AC1ti' 

llllt .tildl'1':1llUllti . 

lu ;t hetitre engine st~trt, thr poliec 
indicated that thev wanted tcl dc~ <l 
qruck .vearch up a tialltv un the wav" 
c~ut . I didn't particularl~' like lhis iclca 
hut in the end a~reed . VVe thus 
deh~~rted ~ind ttack~d c~ut tc~ search 

-, , -l -'v~t ~ t r r' l~t thc , llc , [ r ~ tc lr cll t nc ~c n 
~traint~ nc~ recce ic~uld bc dunc ancl 
dur tc~ the urientatiun cli the ~"allc~~ 
it vvould save time i1 we tlc'w u[~ th~ 
vallev tctward~ the hi ;;h t~rrain rather 

th ;tn drnv~n it . 

The tnculcnt ch~~tn ctt ~~~~nt~ hacl +v~ll 
~tnd lrulti ~larled . 

NcTw the I ruquoi~ i~ not a great 
[~crtitrrner ~lt ifs ttt,txintwtt A[~~V, 
particularly when cln thc b~tck rnd uf 
tlt~~ drag curvc. linli~rtunatelv vve had 
tu rentain ,lotv ;tttd Iclvti~ tc~ ic~nciuct 
the vi .vual tiearch . "Che vallev 4,as 
steep ,ided, vvinding ancl ri~in~ 
lc~warcl~ a sulutantial high leaicu~r . 
lust as we rouncieid a hcnd, a hctlice 
uh,erver s~id he thc~u~ht he sa~a~ a 
dope plot uut thr Irit 5idc c~f thc air-
cr,tlt, f~ar,utne unknu++~n rc~~~~~n I 
deiided tu Ictuk ctvcr ntti~ lett sltnulder 
and out the open left cargo duor tu 
~e~ thr Tlc~t . I1 later discuvcred ,111 the [ 
c~ther erevv-ntembers ciid the saitte 
thlnl; ~lt the S1nlt tlnle~) 

"A few days into the task all the crew 
were starting to feel fatigued but we 
all felt we could handle the pace . " 

, The next thin[;1 rc'member was the 
caltu ~tnd casual vui~e etf on~ etf the 
c~ther [~olt~emcu a~kutg me il 1 cauld 
vee the wire~ in Lrctnt of us! r1110l the 
aircre�~ ~na[~ped their head~ lct thc 
tmnt . (t toc~k a split ~ccc~nd to acyture 
the wire~ and it ava~ hard to iudge the 
distance immediatelv. All ol u~ 

, . ~~, . t t rcalt . cd ,lt al c ut thc . ante tinte th,tt 
thev were very clctse,l rememher 
the crevvntan c~lllln ~'~0 ntetres ,tnd [, 
rle~,in J!' 7'hr +vires were ~li htlv $ , 
hi ~her than mv ,e~ttin 7 ~ctsitictn , h[ , 
abclut m~un rotctr hcight . 'Che three-
wire haxard s[Tannecl ri~tht acrctss the 
~~allev with littlc~ ~~tg, hanging abciut 
~(_lU tt above thc v,tllev lluur, Bqth 
~ets c,t,uppurt [~c,lc~ wcrc buriccl 
,tntc~n~st thick fore,t al~~ng the tc,p cll 
the ridge line .~ . (~iv~c'n c~ur +v~eight, 
~p~ed and the distanc~' tct the vvirr~ I 
h~td nu chctice hut tc~ Ilv uncler them'. 

rising steehlv towards the high feature 
at the head of the vallev, tltere vv~a~ no 
hla~c~ tc~ land, and we nuw cuuld nut 
turn arc~uud due to thc wire5 ancl our 
lar~;e turn radiu~ in the narrcnv v~allev. 

I remenlber the copilc~t "helping" me 
[~ull in the ~ulleitive (1 think he startrd 
hullin[; it tir ;tl and ~electin[; ~() p,i 
Intaximum turcuel . I then tlew 1 :15 tilr 1 
the he ;t climb an~~le .11'' w > > ' ., c ere re ,tr~d [[ 
tn ctvertnrc ue the trantimission r a 1 , g e tet 

thdn ?() ?SI lt ne~eSti11'1'. [.llikllv 4ve , 
cleare~d the tcrrain h ~ ahc~ut 101) tt y 
vvithuut having to resart ta this . Atter a 
shc~rt rre+v cunferrncr +ve cc~tttinued 
c~n thr la,k . 

~Chat evenin[;, ailc~r tn~utv berrs und 
a lot c~f `uul searching, +ve tricd tu 
figure uut hctw I m,tna~ed tu nearlv 
kill 1 I ITenhle ancl destro~~ rt perfectl~~ 
serviceahle helicc~hter.l1~e cam~ u[, 
w~ith some ~oherin~ hctints : ltirc cleund the wires ~thctve us and 

boltclnted clut ~t ahc~ul I I)0 feet A(;1 . . 
"fhe feeling nf relief w,ts welcctme but 
5hclrt lived, ~ts +vc nctvv rcalised that we 
wrre still tar frctm ~afe . The ground was 

1'~e vvere tn~ing to do too ntuch in 
ctnc tri[~ - wc should havc ntaclr 
that vallev search a ~eparate task 
at a later tttne; 

"Having made a poor decision, 
I then compounded it by 

disregarding my own rules. " 

: . . ,t 

~ hav~in~ made a poor decision, I 
then cuntpounded it hv ditiregard-
ing mv ctwn rules I ie . wire recie 
.lnd terrain flti~in~l ; 

~ in a high worklctacl situatic~n vv~e 
~II were distracted, breaking down 
the crew wctrk cvcle at a critical 
ntuntent ; and 

we had heen saved hy a policernatr 
vvho was v~erv luckv tu see the 
wire~ in the tirst [~lace and 
thc~ught twice abc~ut hrin~;ing it tc~ 
uur attenticln . 

'1'fti~ still didn't lell whv wr dicl it . 
� ' 

Fatigue, "ian dc~ ,lttitucle, comhla-

cencv ,tll [~layec{ a part hut the l~lct 

W~1S lll~ll I, t1nC lll lhe nlUJt l'\~1e1'1-

enced aviatctr .~ in the squ~~drctn, hacl 

let a situatictn develcth frc~m which +ti~e 

nearlv didn't survivr, ~ 

by Capt Dave Penton SAvn Regt, 
Townsville, Queensland, Australia 



Aircraft Occurrence Summar DFS 96113 Y 

TYPE : Air Cadet Glider C-GCU 

DATE : 14 Oct 96 

LOCATION : North Battleford, 
Saskatchewan 

CIrCUrYlStanCES 

The glider was participating in the Air Cadet Glider 
Familiarisation and "I'rainin ro ram .'1'he Qi ht was gP g g 
the last of the day as well as the last far the gliding 
season . It was planned that the glider would land near 
the hangar where it would be stored after completion 
of the day's flying . The aircrah was launched by winch 
and achieved an altitude of approximately 1300-1400 
ft AGL . After a brief session of upper air work the rear 
seat pilot (Aircraft Commander) took control and 
immediately established the glider on a straight-in 
approach to the area beside the hangar. As he was well 
above the normal glide path, he deployed full spoilers, 
set a steep nose down attitude and allowcd the aircraft 
to accelerate in order to lose height quickly. This "pen-
etration type" approach was maintained until the 
aircraft was flared at aboul 20 to 30 ft AGL, lt then 
becarne apparent that he would be unable to stop in 
the distance available and so he initiatted a shallow left 
turn to avoid the perimeter fence which was in his 
path . After touchdown the glider iollided with an old 
conerete foundation that rvas hidden by tall grass . '1'he 

« ., aircr~~ft sustained (,' Cat damage . 

. : . -� ~ . ,~-. 

Investi ation 9 
The investigation revealed th .it the glider ~,as serviee~ihle 
and the pilot current, qualitied and e~pericnc~d . His plan 
to I~crld thc aircraft ne~~r thr hangar ~~as neither well 
thought out nor deliberatelv planned. He did not fly a reg-
ul~rr circuit which ~s~c~uld have alloweci him tc~ monitor the 
progress of his deseent relative to a nc~rmal approach pro-
lilc . lle ignorrd thc ~ummer~t froru the rnore iwlior pilot 
in the front seat th~3t the approaih was unusual . The higher 
than normal speed and steep angle of descent would have 
made it difficult lor the pilot to asscss his touihdown 
point during the approach . Once he levelled off it was 
apparent that the glider c~uld not he stopped in the 
remaining distance av~rilable, l lis optiuns at this point ̀ ti~ere 
limited and reducing rapidly due to the low altitude and 
approaching ohstacles. Finally, he could not see the con-
crcte f~~undalion that thr glidcr eventuallv struik, 

DFS Comments 
Flying outside the normal appruach p,rranreters is dilticult 
and dangerous even for experienced pilots . fn a glider an 
overshoot front a had appro~rch is not an optiou, so it has 
to he ~orn~~t thr lirst time.'17~e continual education and 
caretul supcrvision required in the Air (:adet Glider 
Program are a challenge fc~r Regiunal Cadet Air ()perations 
()ffi~ers ionsidering th~~t their unit, are spread uver a large 
geograplu~~~l ~~rea . 1 

Approach viewlarea towards Hanger #4 . 

Damaye to 
nose area, 

, ~*�a~� 

Glider position 
on concrete pad . 

~~': rd a 
Nf

.. . _ 
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Flight Safety ~r 
Aerospace 
Controllers 

he 1)1\I) hlight Satetv 1'rogram is 
designed as an infurmation sti`stem . 

1 I his svslent is eflecti~-e onl~ when 
infi~rm,~tic~n gets uut tc) the usc:rs ~,'ithout 
delati . ~fhis ytuck passage of informatian is 
aimed at slc~pping new people Irum repeat-
ing nlci mistake~. 

Thc tlil;ht sitfcty program and itll inlurm~ttiun gathcrrd 
In lhe nanlt' Ot Lllght ~atetl' Is ~Ppi3I'ate tCOnl itllV punltll'e , , ` 1 . T . . 

actiun .~ I criud. This is a rnust if tht L ruL,ram is tu func-
tiun pruherly, }'eul,le ta~ill nui iome (i,rtv`ard tvith inlur-
ntation i1 it i~ guing tu be used ag,tin .~t them . Tl)i .~ i .~ nc~t 
tc~ tiin~ a persun ian deliheratelv~ break the rules and use 

. : ., 
tlrght sali'tr- as a shield . ll thc I IrL,hl tiafctv ()tficer feels 

, . .T . . 
therc rs L,rounds ti)r a cnllateral im~c_,tr~atrun it is hislher 
respunsihilitv to recummcnd that tu the Cnmmanding 
~)Ili~er(Cl)1 . ~o iulurrnatiun gained li-om a tlight s ;~fety 
investigation c,tn be u.5rc1 t~~r a cullateral investigation, 
huvvever the uthcr huard ran intervietv thc samr witnesses 
;lnli rl\'1111' lhe S1nle tal)eS ;lnl~ ;11'rlVe 1t thell' lllYll 

ll)nllrlSltlnti . 

"Iu AECs hu`vever, Elight tiirlet~~ has alwavs heen svrc~nL;11-
associateci titi~ith punitis~e ;rctictn ;. Fli ;;ht tiat~t~~ is un ,tll the 
evaluutiun(eval) guidrs as an automatic hust . l his misuse 
of the name has given cc)ntrollers the impressiun that tli~ht 
sat~'tv is nc~t a hrugram tu hrevent accidents hut it guidr line 
for a~ ,ass ur tail .ll',rlk iutu tlte U )s ruunt and tell ~eu,le l I I l 
~c~u arc duing a tlight ~at~'ty invt~tigatic7n, vuu ~~ill ~ee itn 
immedi;tte ~hange . I'cuhle frc~m pirst e~perienre will irunte-
C1l ;1telV get CIe1C'n~lti'e . 1'llgltt ~ ;ltelV n11'e~trgatlllll nlf1n~ t(1 
them, heacis are guing to rull,,put evals sre cuming, it is 
C .~'.A . titue . lf a flight sality prugraru is guing tu ftuutiun 
pruperl~~ in the AEC avorld vve are guing tct havC' tu changc 
this hercc'htic~n frum tup to hottan~ . 

"lu better esplain ntv puint I will gi~e two hv"poth~tiial 
,itnatiuns . Onc' ~ituatiun im`ul~~es a pilut one im`olvr, 
i3 cc~ntroller. L~~t's sa~ a hrli~opter pilot is practi~ing auto 

rutations. The dav 
is hot anci the helicopter 

has it high grus, ~~eight . L)uring one of ltis attempts, 
he lands ver~' hard, and dan~ages the landing gear . The 
inciclcnt is reportcd tu the t'FSC) and he puts uut an ini-
tial repori thitt i .~ addressed tu Directorate I~light tiafetv 
I f)FS), plu~ ;tll units that aperate the s ;tme helicopter 
I likr units), "l he Ilight s ;rfrty investigirtion is done and thc 

.,., tindint;s arc: ielcascd in a ,u ),lementarv re )ort tu I)Fti Il , l 
and all like ututs . ( :ause - Persunnel - Air crevv~ - judge-
ment, in th ;tl the pilut rnisjudge~d Iti, rate uf decent under 

' -u ' ~ t ti C ) . .'- ' � ~ 'ct ti tl)e trciL,ht ,tnd we~tthcr c nditrc n . . _c r itctnc acti n , 
"l'ilot to resear~h tcr ~i~ and hrief S uaclron on )ro ~er 1 y 1 l 
,rc~iedures Inr autorotatiun in all h )es uf we;tther and l ,l 
weight cunditiuns :' "fimel~` diseminatirni of infurmittion 
1' ,' , ' 1 �'71 ' ' l '' " tc all leol lc that 5hc uld knuvv and al l rcl rr,rtc ~crrc~titiC 

action are the result, . All units that u,er ;ttr the same heli-I 
cupter vti~ill have this infin-maticm and tivill takr mare care 
wilh in itutc~_r~~tatiun~ uncltr tl ;c,~c~ ~nnciitiun~, 

The next sittiatiun invc~lve, a cc~ntrnlltr in an atrtomate'd 
svstem . "1'his cuntroller is used tu ~,`urking in Cl'A itirspace 
itnd h1ti Illlt hali t0 1VOIC1 nl ;Ull' 1t1' ;tngC'r1( nllknc)11'n alr- 

criitt) latelv . This da~~ hovvever he is wnrkin~; in an ;trea 
ul heavv strartgcr traflir undcr Scrarnhle, Inlcrccpt, 

' ~ " ~, ., .~, Rc'cuverv i ~II~) . I'he 11ca1 c~n~ AssiL,nment Ulfiier f 1tiA()) 
puints out a ~onilicting str;tnL;er itnd thr cc,ntrullrr turns 
his airtraft tu avoid the ten ntile buhhle . ln ,pite of hiti 
;tctions, he realise~ tuu late that it is goin~ tu he very ~luse 
ta ten utiles . l le thcn trrntinates lhe L~as` and vui~cs a 
h ;trd turn . 'I he end result i~ th ;tt tht fightrr, ~sme hetv~~een 
~)-l I ntiles from the stranger. 

Uuder the f~rcsent mind set, how clo v`ou think this tti~uuld 
be handled? \-1v het would he that the 11':~1U ss~ould ~hastise 
thr controller, give hitnlher a strong dehrief and that wuulcl 
he that . No ciisseiltin ;ttiun ui infurm;ttiun tivuuld take place 
hecausr huth the ̀ iV~1l) an~l thc Itie;tpons l)ireitur(lti'1)) are 
under the impres,ion that .~hould thls Intul-nlatlon get ctut 
heads tivould rull and spot ev`als would he on the vvay . I 

rnust ~unles~ that l ptrsunally know 
people, wha, when thev read tltis tivill 
~i11` "h ;tn T t'nl" "~'11'C' tht'nl it S )Ot , L, ~ ~ l 
eval ; "anv budv that cat~'t avuid a 
~tran er sh~~uldn't he sittin 7 un g ', 

, s~ope' . It is this ~~rr~~ attitudr that 
~tand~ like a hrick wall in iront ot a 
proper hlight ;afet~` l)rugram ti)r thc: 
Alti'l : world . 

How should this situation be handled 
under a proper tlight safet~ prugrartt% 
"I'he 11'AO ~,nuld report the incident 
tu the l'}=ti0 . The Uf=S() would dratt 
;lrl lnltlitl repurt tu be sent uut thruugh 
the 11'FSO, Int01'nllng C)FS and all like 
units of the incident, this v,~uuld proh~ 
ablv in~lude A~hC, :~lw'ACs, and anv 
one c~l;e wlto contrul ; in 
an automated svstem . 
'1'he UhS() wuuld du a 
lligl)t safetv investiga-
tiun, then rcleiise cause 
factors in a supplemen-
tarv' repi)rt . Cause fac-

. ~, . turs, lcrsonnel-suppart 

persunnel other, ti1'1_) 

~Udf;enltIlt, Ill th ;tt thc 

1~'l) ntisjud Jed thc rlu-g 
,urc' with the stranger . 
( :ause factut ; per;on-
uel-suppurt personnel 
c~ther-traininl;, ~1'I) did 
nut wurk tvith live 
stritnger tratlic in the 
l ;~~t ~~ l1t nIISSIOnS . 
l' .~urrectivc ;rrtiuns- 
"1ti~ ll tu briet ~yn un 
strirnger avuidanie. All 
~lln 1'1~A()5 ll~ enSUl'e 

all 11'I) get expc~sw-e to 
livc stranger trafli~ cm 
1 treyrlent I)8115 .' 

If the abuv`r situatiun 
wa` Ic~ ,tituallv t ;tkc 
plille the itllti'dntagC'S 
;tre uhti`ious . I~ir,t, all 
like units wuuld get 
the inlurmatiun . 
Second, l)eople wuuld 

levels frum A~~'I;~CS right dovl~n to 
the llour. "Flight Satetv" shuuld be 
removed and replaced with "SIR" or 
"Separation (;riteria" or vrords tu that 
etfect . Thiti is a suhtle hut critical 
puint. Flights must be briefed on the 
wav things shuuld work, with hvpu-
th ~ti-al sit tations If a~r- tv tr~ ec t . rcre ,c 
involved h~~ nat responding to a turn 
etc ., the lti'FSU shuuld cuntact the 
Flvutg Sqn L11~0 and discuss the 
problem so that any actiun i~ nut seen 
hti` the pilots and more impurtantl~" by 
i1EC~ as puniti~`e, 

~)nce personnel arc briefed un how 
things should work, people ~s~ill start 
to relwrt inridents.'1'he wa~~ thr lir~t 

cou ~le of incidents l 
reported are dealt 
tvith will he ~ritical 
tu th~ success or tail-
ure ut the prugram . 
lf ;tn incident i5 
rel)urted, peuhle 
mu,l ,ee thr non 
pllnltll't natUfe Ot it 
goud flight safety 
program in a~tion . 
11~ the personnel ~tre 
penalized tor repurt-
ing an incid~nt, like 
the une mentiuned 
rarlier, our pru,. ;r,tnt 

When eo le hear p p 
"fli ht safet " 9 Y 
the wlll run for y 

cover. Don't blame 
them, the have y 

hlstor on their y 
side . I believe 

we can make this 
ro ram work . It p 9 
will take effort 

and coura e. The g 
first few events 
wlll be crltlcal, 
eo le with axes p p 

to rind need not 9 
a I . Fli ht pPY 9 

safet is here to y 
hel not han . p 9 

see the real purpose uf a gucid flight 
salrtv pn~grant, lo get uur llighl 
safetv ~t'c> >rat» c~n th~ ri~Tht Irack v~`c' , 1 
will havc tu changc pc'uples attitudrs . 
The lirst steh is tu changC' the wording 
of lessun plans and es al guides at all 

iti daun~ecl.lVhc'~1 

peuple hear "flight 
safet~~" thev v, ill run 

t~ -t~"~ ')u 'f tc i u u . 1 n 
hlarnc thent, thcv 
have historv on thcir 
side . l helieve we ian 
make this prc~gram 
wc~rk . It will take 
ellurl and cuuragr . 
'fhe lirst fe~r e~cnt~ 
will he criti~al, peu 
hlc' with axes tu 
grinci nced nui 
ahpl~`. Flight sal~tv 
i~ here tu helh not 
han~:, . ~ 

Submitted by: Capt Mike Benoit, 
Westem Air Defence Sector, 
McChord AFB 

I 

Flight Comment would 
like to hear from you !!! 

We know there are some 

great experiences out there 

waiting to be told, so how 

about writing them down . 

How are you accomplishing 

your job or mission safely? 

Do you have a "Lessons 

Learned War Story" that 

others may benefit from? 

Any new technological 

advances or new equipment 

that makes your job or work-

place safer? Anything else 

ou can think of that will Y 

help "get the word out"! 

Pictures andlor slides with 

your submission are appreci-

ated . Do any Wingsl Basesl 

Unitsl Squadronsl Sectionsl 

etc . to want be featured on 

the cover? 

We can be reached by fax, 

mail or telephone as listed 

on the inside front cover. 

Cet's hear from you !!! 
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Canadian Vickers Vedette II ~-~YGZ 
anadian Vickers 1'rdette II (;-~.~1'l~l c)f Nu. 3 ((lherationsl Syuatlr~)n R(',~1F, 
I\Oil:Cllltt, (~Ilt<ll'lll I y..~fi . 

'fhe nlt»t succt'sslul ui lhe KCAF's inter-war tlying hoat~, thr' Ved~ite t~r~l~~rt1 ti) 
he an excelltnt ~latti~rnl ti~r chartin ~ an~l i~lrrstrv ~atrul nlissiuns . Latrr mudrl` f ~ ,l 
ul thr 1'rtlcttt' rcnlaineti in,cr~'icc until 1y41 ; ~ rute rt'nlark,lhlt' tilr an airir,~tt 1 
tlt'~i~nt~d in ly?~t . 

1'h~ solc remaininrVedette i~ I)rt' :~~ntl~ bein~ re,turt'~i h~ the 1~'~',lrrn ( ;,ln~la 
A~ iation ~luseum ul 11'inni ~r ~ . " l~ 

1 
I 

Cllt'ttC ll ( .-(~~~(~~, (~illlilllliln ~1111tC1' .ti I .tlj.-?` l-~lJtll'i)n lll'~ Ul)Cr3tllljl lll' 
I'aR( :, Iti~~k~liffc ((~ntaric~l, l~)?(~ 

Parmi le~ h~'dra~~iclns a ioyue utilists par I'AR(-' tiur,lnt 1'entre-drus-F;urrrrs, la 
/ , , I '. t . , - lttictte iient ~un suices int~al~ ~omme plilte-fclrme des micux iulahtcea au~ mi,.ions 
de ~artugrahhie et de sur~rc'illance ti)re~ticre . l>~'~ mutlelc> sub~cyucnts dc lil 1'edrtte 
etaient en serri~e iusyu'rn 19~1, ce yui en tlit l)e,luct~up d'un ,lerr~nef ioniu rn l9?1 . 

l-'llnlyu~ ~~~1{~tt~ Srlr1'11`ilnt<' CJI iltillll'llCillt.'llt l'n 1't'fClhl)Il dU ~li'~Il'I"I1 t~tlNtrilil 

~~viirtiun ~~1rr~c'rrrrr ~l 11'innihey~ . " 

I 

artistlartiste : Ronald G, Lowry 

research by Capt Jay Medves, 4 Wing Cold Lake recherches faites par le capt Jay Medves, 4~ Escadre Cold Lake 
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